Introduction
Temperate bird species usually have breeding seasons that begin in the spring, when reproduction starts synchronously.
Gonadal development is controlled by the photoperiod in many temperate bird species (e. g., Lofts & Murton 1973) . For tropical birds, however, change in photoperiod has not been regarded as a proximate environmental cue for the timing of reproduction, because the change in photoperiod is small in the tropics (e. g., Voous 1950 , Miller 1959 . However, recent studies indicate that many tropical birds do breed seasonally, and that gonadal development responds to slight changes in photoperiod (Chandola-Saklani et al. 1990 , Hau et al. 1998 , Stutchbury & Morton 2001 . A neotropical bird, the Spotted Antbird (Hylophylax n. naevioides), even responded physiologically to a photoperiod increase of only 17 minutes (Hau et al. 1998) .
Photoperiod is probably an initial cue for physiological preparation for reproduction in many tropical birds, as it is in numerous temperate-zone birds. However, tropical birds may use supplementary cues, such as rainfall and temperature change, to fine-tune the onset of reproductive activities. For example, Baya Weavers (Ploceus philippinus) in India prepare physiologically for reproduction when day length increases, and they then use rainfall as a final stimulus for nest-building and egg-laying (Chandola-Saklani et al.1990 ). Heron Island Silvereyes (Zosterops lateralis) engage in nest-building activity after heavy rainfall (Kikkawa & Wilson 1983) , and two species of Darwin's Finch on Isla Daphne Major, Geospiza fortis and G. scandens, begin breeding shortly after the onset of rain (Boag & Grant 1984) . In these species, rainfall was associated with an abundance of insects and seeds, on which the birds feed.
The Rufous Vanga (Schetba rufa) is endemic to Madagascar and inhabits both dry deciduous forest and rainforest (Langrand 1990) . From 1994 to 2000, we conducted a field study of the Rufous Vanga at Ampijoroa Forest Station in Ankarafantsika Strict Nature Reserve (16°15'S, 46°48'E), which is characterized by dry deciduous forest and distinct rainy and dry seasons. Our research revealed that this tropical species has obvious breeding seasons . The distinct seasonality of the study site enabled us to define the start of the rainy season and made it easy to assess rainfall.
From
1996 to 2000, we collected data on temperature and precipitation. We examined whether day length, rainfall, and temperature affected the timing of breeding in the Rufous Vanga.
Material and Methods
The breeding season of the Rufous Vanga starts in late September and ends in early January . The Rufous Vanga is territorial and breeds monogamously although pairs occasionally rear young cooperatively with up to four helpers (Yanmagishi et al. 1995 , Eguchi et al. 2002 .
We located nests at the start of each breeding season and visited each nest every two to four days to monitor the progress of reproductive activities.
The duration of nest building varied considerably among nests, from one week to more than a month . We defined the start of reproductive activity each year as the day when a pair laid its first egg; nest building was not used in the definition because its progress was unpredictable.
Although the Rufous Vanga lays a single brood, replacement nests are built if the first nest fails (Eguchi et al. , 2002 . Eggs laid in replacement nests were excluded when determining the onset of reproductive activity, because they were the result of breeding that had been disturbed (e. g., by predation) rather than the result of seasonal changes.
Precipitation per day was measured from 1997 to 2000 by a rain gauge set at a station approximately 2km from the center of the study area, where daily maximum and minimum temperatures were also measured. Data on temperature and precipitation in 1996 were collected by Drs. U. Thalmann and A. Muller (pers. comm.) .
In order to examine whether environmental conditions affected egg-laying strongly over the study period, we employed five physical conditions: day length, cumulative precipitation from the first rain of the rainy season, mean maximum temperature for the week, mean minimum temperature for the week, and cumulative weekly precipitation. All five conditions were determined on the first day of egg-laying and on the day when 80% of pairs had laid eggs, to minimize the impact of pairs that had bred early. The mean temperatures were also determined for the second week before egg-laying was first observed.
Results
Most pairs laid eggs synchronously, within approximately four weeks each year (Fig.  1) . We also observed egg-laying in one nest as late as December in 1996 and 2000; however, because no eggs had been laid for three weeks or more before that, we considered days on which egg-laying was not observed, these values are artificially larger than those of a random distribution.
The rainy season started each year in late September or October, and the pattern of rainfall fluctuated among years (Fig. 1) . The first egg-laying occurred after the first rainfall in all years except 1997 (Fig. 1) , when the first rain fell on the day when the egg-laying of the second pair was observed (Fig. 1) . In 1998, egg-laying started after the 1.00, P<0.05).
The number of days from first rainfall to first egg-laying differed among years.
temperatures for the second week before the first day of egg-laying were similar to the temperatures indicated in Table la (Table 2) : the mean temperatures differ by only 0.3 to average over the five years). Day length varies from 11 hours and 10 minutes to 13 hours and 7 minutes annually in the study area. In 1994 and 1995, the day length on the first day of egg-laying (October 9) was 12 hours and 22 minutes. On the first days of egg-laying, the longest and shortest day lengths differed by 22 minutes (Table la) ; this is 19% of the annual variation in day length. On the other hand, 80% of pairs began breeding before days reached 12 hours and 50 minutes in length in each year of the study (Table 1b) . Day length on the last day of egg-laying (including in replacement nests) was either 13 hours and 6 minutes or 13 hours and 7 minutes in each of the five years (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
The maximum and minimum temperatures change regularly with the seasons at Ampijoroa (Mizuta 2002 In 1996, the first rain fell on September 25. Table 1 . Environmental conditions (a) on the first day of egg-laying and (b) on the day when 80% of pairs had laid eggs. In some cases, mean maximum and minimum temperatures and cumulative precipitation values were calculated using data for three to six days because data were partially lacking.
of egg-laying. The mean temperatures for 1996 were calculated from five days' data instead of seven. In 1997, the temperatures were not measured because egg-laying started just after field observations began. Day length and rainfall are probably the proximate factors that determine the breeding season of the Rufous Vanga; the ultimate factor, however, remains unknown. Parents may determine their breeding schedule on the basis of the availability of food for the young, as Lack (1968) suggested. After the start of the rainy season, the number of aerial insects in the study area increased rapidly (Mizuta 2002) . Thus, the Rufous Vanga may begin breeding around the start of the rainy season to increase the survival rate of young. Mizuta's finding is not directly applicable to the Rufous Vanga, however, because the species often feeds on the ground (Yamagishi & Eguchi 1996) . Further studies are needed to identify the factors that ultimately determine the breeding season of the Rufous Vanga.
